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f,43M TO UNITED KINGDOM UNDER REGIONAL FUND
(Fourth allocation of grants, 1981)
The European Con-'ission has announced grants of î-43.44n under the European Regional
Development Fund for 171 projects in the United Kingdom. The money will be paid to
the IIK Government in step with national expenditure on the projecte concerned. Thie
brings Regional Fund grants in Britain to Ê764m since the Fund began operationa in
1975. A liet of the newly financed projects is attached.
The fourth round 1981 includes a second grent t,o the Liverpool Haritine Muoeum, an
inaginative and successful scheme involving the redevelopment of part of the
Merseyeide docklands. Monthly aÈtendence figures at the muaeum increaeed in 1981
by 45 per cent over 1980. Grants are also given to a large number of inveetments
connected with the development of industrial estatee, which lead to the creation ofjobs. Also assisted in this round are airporte at Newcaetle, Newquay and Speke(Liverpool), which all have an important regional impact. For Newcastle airporÈ
the grante is E1.45m. The terninal buildinge are to be extended to cope nith an
expected 60 per cent increase in passengers by 1990. The extension of the offices
in Cardiff of the Autonobile Association Ineurance Services Ltd ie also worth
noting: 484 jobs will be created by the investment involved.
Thie allocation also includes finance for a feasibility Btudy into construction of
a barrage at the mouth of the River Tawe, Swansea.
About two-thirds of ERDF grants are towards infrastructure projects. This finance
is paesed on in full to the local and other public authorities concerned, thus
reducing the amount they have to borrow to finance the investment in question. Ae
far as industrial projects are concerned, Ehe Comrunity grants now announced
represent a Fund contribution of up to half the cost of the assietance given to
individual projecÈs by the lIK Government The grants are not paid to the companiee
concerned in addition to assistance they receive from Government.




























































6. 87 264.4A 36.24 503. 36 43.44 780. 61 |
(1) tncludee 810.92rn for mountain region infraetrucÈure 1975-81(2) tncludee E 1.8h0 for uountain region infrastructure 1975-81














TOTAL AID (ett projccts)
a=a======
A- lndustriaL Project
- tife Reg'ion, Dumfermtinc - llEL(manufaiture of mititary.nd nedicaI cIectronic systens, cquipmcnt
and components)
B. Infrastructure Projects
- strathctyde Region, GIasgou - strathctyde RegionaL counci [.
iSpringUurn noàd real.ign;ent, phase I - duaI tuo-tane car.lageuays,
bridges and footuaYs)
- HighIand Region, Inverness - Hightand Regionat CounciI(Iiverncss main drainage scheme - provision of mein sesers, pumplng
stations, treatmcnt eorks and outfa[[ to sea)
Â!9_is-glysl-c!gs!-s!eqe!-eep!1segle!s-!e-!!e-!e!!grl.ls-Brgiss!s :
Eorders Reqion
- Beruickshire District(reconstruct'ion of Bi[[iesburn Eridge on
- Bervi ckshi re Di stri ct(phases t and II of the East Eervickshire
- Ettrick and LauderdaLe District(construction of an agrlcuIturat training
ât Nertovn St Bosue[ts)
SCûTLAND (contd)
Fl fe Region
- Gtenrothes Nes Toun(provision of seuers for land in the vicinity of Gtcnrothes Alrfle[d)
- Glenrothes NeH Toun(provision of drainagc facitities ln the Bankhead area of SouthfieLcl
' Industriat Estate)
- Gtenrothes Neu Toun, Southfiel'd IndustriaL Estate(provision of duaI pipe fou[ and surface uater selers)
- Kinghorn(sewage treâlnent uork3, phasc I)
- Kirkcatdy(reatignment of 4910 at C[uny and prov{slon of a nev bridge)
- Kirkcaldy(construction o? road tink betveen 492 and Raith 0istributor Road)
- Leven(provision of a bus station for !rave!-to-trork purposes)
- Lundin Links(improvement of junction betveen the 4915 and A917)
! St l,lonans and Pi tteneeem(construction of St tilonans/Pittenweem Ser.lage Treatment l,lorks, Phase I)
- Tayport(improvement of sêuage outf.IL facititics, phases 1 and 2)
Grampian Reqion
- Aberdeen(extension ol wharf, Aberdeen Harbour)
- Aberdeen(surfacing and drainage of trai ter park at roLl-on/rot!-off ferry
terminat, Aberdeen Harbor.lr)
- Aberdeen(construction of a connector road at Nor.th Street)
- Aberdeen(uideriing of bridge at r,lârisha( Street)
- Abe.deen(reaLignment of Èlug'iemoss Road)
- Aberdeen(Lining of Footdeê nain sewer uith epoxy resin units)
- Dyce(construction of a neu roundabout on the 4947)
- Inverur i e(constructJon of hlgh LeveI reservoir and associated pipeiiork)
- Inverurie(construction of uater maln)













Durnfries & GatLowaY Reoion
- SteHartfy District
ireal,ignrnent of the 4711 to the rest of Dal'beatt'le)
- Ste|Jârtry District
ifZ13 irp.orement - reconstruction of narrou bridge at Carspha{rn and
reatignment of bends on thê approaches to the bnidge)
Highl.and Region
- Suthertand 0i stri ct(construction of approach road to the proposed Kytcsku Erldgc)








- Peterhcad(ilte serviclng of Invêrnlttie lndustri'I
- Turriff
iionstruction of pha§G II ol lurrlff l{rln
- Turriff
iüpgraolng of lurrlff tJ.ter lrc'tmênt Uorks)
Lothian Reqion
- East Lothian Dlstr{ct(extension of Eastern Intclcêptor Sruer
Lothiàn District)
to serve uc3t aêctor of Eest
- Kirknewton
iirp.or"".na of industriat.stôte road at Camps)
- LGi th(nodernisation and raodification of 9ra'ln ctevator 
't tmpcrl't Dock)
- Loanh.adiià"a irt.ntion ln PcntIand Industrlat Estat')
Strathctyde Reqion
- C(Yoebank
iàloririon of bul.k ê1,êctricity suppty point u{th substation and
a-ssociated cqripmeni rnd cabLing for ctydebank Enterprlsc zonc)
- CLYdebank
icànstruction of etcctric{ty substetion)
- Dumbarton District




- Gtasgouiilrior.r.n, of pr,lnery ctcctrlcity substatlon at Ettiot strêêt)
-:::::::r..ion 
of prrmary etectricity substation tn port Dundas radrv.Lopmlnt rror)
- Gtasgou 
-^r^.,^r(construction of cLectricity substation in Springburn rcdevetopmcnt erca)
- Gourock
ipiorition of muttlpl'G duct rcl'ief tê[cphone cabIe rysten)
- Paisley(construction of ncr t.t.phonc .xchangr vith rtGctronlc equipnent .t Thornly P.rk)
SC0TL^N0 (contci)
Tavside Reqion
- Arbroath(provision of Llnk from ncv Arbroath tetephone crchange to exlsting
cabIe netuork)
- Dundee(constructlon of ncv Ctaverhouse ÎeIephone Exchange, instaItation of
etectronlc cquipnent end Iink to Dundce TeIephonc Exchange)
- Dundee(construction of UnivGrsity Bypass)
- Dundee(construction of Dens Road/Atexander Strcet tink road)
- oundee(inprovement of access road (Kirk Street) to Locher industriat area)
- Oundec(inprovenent of access road (Btackness Roôd) to BIackness industriâ[
area)
- Dundee(improvcment of acccss road (i,lltnbank Road) to Btackness lndustriat
'area)
- torfar(construçt{on Of l,ink yater naln and leservqir.t Satmashanner, Phase I)
- Forfar(constructlon of acccss road to 0rchardbank Industriat Estât.)
- lrlontrose(construction of Link yâteî m.'ln frorn Eorrouf'laId to Kinnaber Reservolr
Hater treatment vorks)
- Montrose(constructlon of acccss road and improvenênt of internat roâd at
Broomf ietd Industrlat Êstate)












TOTAL AID (atI projects)
Inf ràstructure oroi ect s
- Tyne and tlearr'Newcastte upon Tyne - North East RegionaL Airport





( reinforcement of gas suPPl,Y)
- HarttepooI Dock(extension to I Dt Shed)
- Langbaurgh(reconstruction of North Street to serve industriaL area)
- Middtesbrough(const.uction of access road in the VuLcan Street industriaL
improvement area)
- SeaI Sands Industri aI Area(prcvi sion of potabIe rrater suppty)
- Tees Dock(constr.uction and instatLation of buIk cargo
eq! I pnent )
- Teesport(reconstruction of Tees Dock road)
- Teesport
recIaimer and associated
(reconstrr,ction of Thornaby Rd. which serves Teesside'industriaI area)
- Teesport(reconstruction of the M'iddLesbrough Road East iJhich serves the South
Teessrde industriaL area and Teesport)
Durham
- Cerrentside, TanfieId Lea IndustriaL Estate(extension of access road and construction of spur road)
- Easington, Cotd HesLedon IndustriaL Estate(provisicn of site access road and IevatLed serviced sites)
- Fi shburn(provrsron of a reinforced concrete service reservoir and pumping
statron together with associated mains)
- PeterLee, South l.lest IndustriaL Estate(preparation of serviced industriaI site)
L7 117 500
11 476 000
NORTH OF ENGLAND (contd)
Durham ( contd)
- Port of Seaham(port redeve[gpment, phases III and IV)
- Sedgefietd, Chitton IndustriaI Estate(provision of access roads and surface rater and fout seyers)
- Spennymoor(construct ion of a reinforced concrete servlce reservolr)
- Thorntey(construct ion of a uaste disposat transfer sta!ion and associ ated
access roads together uith instattation of dra.inage, ptânt and
mach inery)
NorthunberLand
- Prudhoe(extension of Princess Uay to give access from the A695 to part ofthe LoH Prudhoe IndustriaI Area)
Tyne and Wear
- Fe t I ing Shore(extension of Battlck Road to Iink rith Green Lane'lndustriaL devc.Lopnenttogerher uith drainage and services)
- Fe[ [ ing Shore(construction of road at Brewery Lanê and construction of fouI severagc
and surface drainage)
- Gateshead(provision of teLephone exchange extension and instaLLàtion of neu
equipment and t lne ptant)
- Longbenton(constnuction of roundabout on A189 and access road to industria[ àrea)
- Newburn Haugh(extension of access road and construction of serers for lndustrjal area)
- NeHcast i e(improvement of existing industrlaI accesses in the Ouseburn rncustriat
Improvement Area)
- Newcast Ie(construction of nev serrer and storm h/ater overfIoH at tJalbottIe Dene)
- North Sh'i e(ds(improvement and cxpans'ion of facil,ities at port of Tyne)
- South Sh'i elds(provision of roundabout on 4194 at junction rith Uenlock Road)











Tvnr and Uear (contd)
- tla[ [sendljiiàiiiio" ot stetton Road Eridgc, con3tructton of nGr brldgr
iji"r-...i.. to industr{aL arcr .nd construct{on ol P.drstrl.n
- tJashington
i;;;ri;i;^ of surfacc .nd tout vttrr sGvêr tyst!il 
't P'ttlnsonIndustriat Estatê South)
- Uashington
ipioul-rion of acccss ro.d .t prtt{nson tndustrlaI Estatr)
- llashington
?piàriiion of nce punplng 3t'tlon tTd ûrln to scrvc Plttinson
Industriat €stôte South)
YORKSHIRE & HUI'IBERSIDE







i"rt"n.ion of uastc transfer toad'ing stâtlon)
- Hu[[r Sutton Fietds Industriat Estate(provision of additionaI seueragc vorks)
- Hu[[, King George 0ock(constrrciion oi reinforcêd concrrtG jetty)
- Scunthorp!, Skipp'lngdatc I.tdustriaI Est.tc(construction of rstat. rolds)
Sor,h yorkshi rê
- },lexboroughi;;"aignient of the A6023.t Denaby l{ain and provlsion of nev bridge
spanning thc SheffieId and South Yorkshire Canôt)
- ilexborough(uidenini and reaIignmcnt of t{arriot Roild/Uhitctee Road, Srinton)
- tt'lexborough, Thurnscoe(provisiàn of access rOad, fouI and surface yàter se',ers, eIec!rlc'ity,
t-eLeplrone connections and uat.r suppty st Lidgett Lan? tndustriat Estate)
- Rotherham(A629 Diverslon - real,'ignment of the vrstern râdlât route into Rotherhan)
- Rotherham, Gateuey Industriat Estatc(cxtensioÀ of roadray rnd provlsion of site servicês)
I9!t!-tig-!0-ls§ees!-e!-2-!n!reesrcslcls-eleies!s-!eleleljn!æ:!rcs!grs)
Industriat oroject
- Brzdloedt Cutt{ngugrth : Flvc FIags Restaurànt Ltd(edditioÂ ot hot.t bcdrqons to Gxlstln! r.st.ur.nt)













ÎOTAL AID (al,I Projects)
rnfrastructure Projrcts
li9-is-s jysl-c!gs!-!-s!e!e!-Eeeliselle!-!s-!!s-!e!!e!1!s-eleies!g :




surface vatêl sêuêr§)(construction of batancing tânk and nev
- 
penzance HarbOUr(provision of a singte dock gatê)
- St llavgan, Neuquay Àirport(cxtcniioÀ to the exlsting termlnat bultd'ing)
Devon
- PLynouthr 8el'tiver IndustriaI Estâtê(provisiàn of footvays and surfacing thê flnâ[ rearing Coursc on
estate carriagerays and footYays)




TOTAL AID (.tt projcct3)
A. Industriat oroiect
- llerseyside, Bromborough - BxL pl,estics Ltd(potyethyIene fi Im)
B. Infrast ructure proj ect s
- tlerseyside, Liverpoot - flerscyslde County CounciI(construction of Phases II, III and IV of the LiverpooI
r and seycrs for industrial unlts)





- Ettesmcre Port(provision of ctectriclty sub-statlon and generat site services to
Lees Lane and seuerage facitities to Leêds Lane snd stanney triiLI Laneindustrial sitcs)
- Etlesmere Port(provision of roads
- Runcorn Docks(insta(tation of a
Greater trlanchester
- Ince(extension of Richard strêet to scrvice sites for industriat devctoprnent)
- lligan(extension of tetccommunlcrtions netrork)
Itlerseyside
- Knoustey, Huyton Industriat Estatc(upgrading ol estata roads)
- Knorstey, Xnoxstey IndustrJrl Estatc(upgrading of estatc road)
- Lithertand(industriaI site serviclngl
- LivcrpooI tT.rltimê ]iuscun(r.storâtion rnd edaptrtlon of dock end quayside bull,dings)
- LlvcrpooI(constructlon of lcccet road to Garston












- Fatmouth(diversion of scuage fron thê otd HiLt d'lstrict lnto the adjacent
Sean VaLe seùrerage systen to provide sparc capaclty in toun centlc
sever s )
lla-Trout Industriat Estate
road togêther vith associa!ed footvays, surfacê uatêr
Lighting, mains ctectricity and uater supp[y)




ToTAL AtD (atI ProJccts)
tnfnastructure groiect
- Northaogtonshirc, CorbY,(provislon of rords and












- LiverPooI(provisron of neH trL?phone exchange cquip.ment snd cxtens{on of cxchrngc
ù'riiài"gt at Aintree,'8ootLe, Hightovn and stantcy)
- 
soeke Airoort
i-const.uction of ncv frci Litles)
- St Hetens(industrraI sitc sarvicing)
- 
tlaIton(upgradrng of estatê roads to provide accêss to the Brascnosc Roôd
Industri aI Area)
- t,iirraI(provision of roads and sewers at Cross LânÊ IndustrJat Estate)
I9!i!-3jg-:!-!eeeel!-e!-12-il!rE:tr-,sre!e-eleice!sJg!ele!-eee!!segiel)
NORTHERN IRELAND
TOIAL AID (al't Projrcts)
A. Indust ri at projlgll
- LondonderrY, Ou Pont (UK) Ltd
i.onr,.r.,iôn of neu ptant for the nanufacturo of Hypa[on)
â!d_ js- g jysl--u!get-e-e!epe!-see!iselis!-!e-l!e-!s!!e$0s-el9ie9'!§ :
Co Antrim
- 8et{ast, Cantretl' & Cochranc Ltd(nanu{acture of soft drinks) . t
- Bel,fast, Heilitage CrYstat Ltd(engraving of cr')zstaI gtass)
- llonkstocn, Camco Ltd(manufacture of oi I'fiel'd equipment)




ê!9-i:- g1 ysr-c!-dsI-9!e!!!-eee!isesie!t-!e-!!s-Ie!!gcilg-prgiestl :
Co Antrim
- Armoy(constructioô of neu sewage disposa! rorks)
- 8at tyctare/h,hi tehead(l,aying of ueter mains and instattation ol pump chamber, break
pressure tank ônd sma([ booster pumps)
- Dunmurry(extension and Jmprovcment to existlng seuage disposaI rorks)
- Gtarryford(construction of pumping statlon, 5 borehotes uith pumps and Iaying
of associated piperork)
- L i sburn(l,aying of ductlLe iron pipcs to provide tink betuecn tBo uater
suppty systems)






(instaU,ation of nee elcctronic
- CastleceiIan(construction of cductlon touer
rater main)
tetephone exchange snitching equ'ipmcnt)





- Strabôn!(provision of lrvcr pipcs end pumping st.tion)
- Oonaghadee(construction of nes scuage disposaI uorks)
Co Londonderry
- Londonderry C'ity(construction of pumplng station and Iaying of sewer pipe across Criàgâvon Eridge)
- Londonderry City(taying of main seuer, branch seHers end other ancittary rork)
- Lough Banegher(construction of r repIaccmcnt âqu.duct)
- 14agherafeI t(construc!lon of a s.rvict rcscrvoir tnd lecder nain)
- SHat rath(Laying of ratcr nains, construction of pump stôtion, teo se.vice
















- Urexhamz E. Go,nûa Ltd(furniturc)
aooticet{on to thê lallolinsirqisslc:
Guênt
- Curbran, Fcrranti Conputrl Systafis Ltd
( conrputer nanuf lcturing)
tlid GLaîoioân
- Trehcrbert, Hon! tnsutatlon Ltd(dcub(e 9[ezing units lnd pstlo door3)
- Sridgend, Sony (UK) Ltd
' (cotour trtcviSion tubca)
south Gtânorqen






Tenby(conitructlon of concretc rôc.s.nent to stebltlsr ovor-hrnging rock on
thc nein ro.d lt1to l.nby)
Guênt
- 8[ackvood(ecccss ro!d, tootpaths, ttraêt t{ghtln9, gls, ctoctrlclty, rlta? and
GPo scrvice, to thc Pcnn.en Rold Industrlrt Estetc) r
- c.tdicot(construction of rord for scrvlce .nd lndustrlaI dcvrtopacnt)





- Btaenau Ffcstlniog(additional, uorks on rtltray slation to bo uscd by Brltlsh RaiI and
the Ffestiniog narrov guagc raituay)
- Caernarfon(construction of a nul,ti-purposc tcisurc and hoIiday crntrr)
- Caernarfon/Pcnygroes(nidening and rcrtignnent ol the 4499)
- Porthmadog(construction of soLid vastc dlsposaI scheme)
- Ltanberi s(stopc stabiL{sttion road vorks abovc the A4086)
l,lid Gta,noroàn
- Bridgend
Gonstruct'lon of duat ctrriagcray road)
- Bridgend(construction of part of th. Aberkcnfig by-pess)
- tllaesteg(uidening end rcatignment of A4063)
- l,laest?9(renoval of lor raitray bridgc on the 44063)
- Pontypridd, A[bion Industriat Estate(construction of rccess ând slte roads and provision of rater,
drainage, gas and atcctriclty scrvices)
South GtamorEan




North Docktands and Penarth Road'
(consrructlon of lccess road to th! North Sêctor Indus!riat Estate)
Suans?a , '(construction of nrr.lne lnd assoc{etcd tour{st dcvcIopncnt)
S uêns€a(construction of gltc and acccss roads and provision ol assoc'lated




tictt 6t.ilor9rn, Sr.naa. - Sransre City Counclt(Foribltlty rtudy lôto th. ccnttruct{on ot. b.rr.gc rt thc mouth of
th. nlvar T.v.)
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